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Railroads.

len iinj 1 ran in Ital I road

-'- ffJE;.

TYRONE 1 CLEARFIELD BRANCH

N -- nd fttr Monde.. NOV. S, USD, the
MMOitr Trim will run (Utijr (tioupt Ban

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LEAVE SOUTH. "7 LKAVM NORTnT

Uorwenirllle,.J.JO, f.M.j Tyrona, J.OS.a.B
ni.ornew " Vaniflovoe u .
Olaerleld 1.41), Summit,,...
Leonard, 1.4V, rewelton,., ..111. DO, "
Barrett 1.64, Oioeola...... ...10.IJ, "
Woodliod 4.01, Boi biob. .. ...io.tr,
Bigler 4 08, Steinor' ...10.21,
WallaceUm,.....!.!!, Fhlllpiburf,. 10. Ji,"Blue 1HII, 4.IJ, Graham 10. 10,
Oraham ..4.31, Bluebell, io.r,
Phlllpiburg, .,4.S, Wallaoetun,... 10.44, "

leiner ....4.SU, Bigler 10.it, '
Boynton,... ...4.40, Woodlaad, 10. 40,"
OiohIi 4.63, BmtM 11.07,"
Powallun,. 05, Leonard, II. IS,"
Summit, .4.15, OlearGeld U.I0, "
Vanaeoyoe,..., ..MS, Rirervlew 11.2ft. "
Tyrone, ..(.00, Curwnilll.,.ll.iu.-

clearfield express.
Leave south. leave north.'

CurweniTillo.. 5.30 A. II Tyrone, 7.20 p. a.
Kiierrlew. t.lV taoMoyoo.....7.4a
Cloerleld 1.47 Summit 0.05
Leonard i 53 Powelton 8.17
Barrett 5.57 Oeoeola,.. 8 28
Woodlaad DOS Boynton, 6.84
Bigler 08 Steiner'e, 8.89
WtllMttOD,.. 0.15 Pbllipiburf...8.41
Bint Bill, d.Sl Graham 8.47
Qrabam 5 Uluo Bell, 8.55
Philipiburi.. 0.20 Wallaoeton, ...11.02
Steiner'e, 0.82 Bigler V.10
Boynton, 0.17 Woodl.nd, 9.17
OlOOllll, 0.42 Barrett, 9.25
PtlWlltOn,...'.. t.il Leonard, 9.30
Summit, 7.04 ClearGeld,.... 10.07
Vnnaooyoc.,..., 7.25 RiTirriiw,..,lu.l6
Tyrone 7.(6 Curwinl? Ilia 10.29

PIULIPSBtTRO A MOSIIANNON BRANCHES

LI ATI I0OTI. I.RATB HORTV.
P. a. A. M. A. If, TATIORB. A. M. P. M. r. M.

Morrlidele, 7:16 12:40it 1M Phlllpiburg, 7:00 12:25 5:09
1:46 7:33 Sleiner'l 13:22 5:0(1
1:49 7:40 Boynton, 12:14 4:68
1:65 10:20 7:58 Oioeola, 9:50 12:04 4:40
3:10 10:35 1:11 MoshannoB, V:84 11:61 4:10
3 IS 10:43 8:19 Sterling, 9:S0 11:46 4 26
3:13 1B:48 9:26 lloulidale, 9:25 11:40 4:20
3:30 10:58 0:36 MoCauley, 9:20 11:36 4 lo
8:36 10:68 8:41 Kendriek a, 9:16 11:80 4:06
3:40 11:18 (:4V Ramey. V:1V 11:25 4:0o

BALD EAULK VALLEY BRANCH.

"" Mall. Kip.
r. a. A. a. ... . i
7.08 8.20 l.ara Tyronn arrlra 0.31
1.23 8.87 Bald Kagle 8.17
8.01 9.18 Julian 1.39
8.24 9.43 Mlleiljurg 6.15
3.32 9.61 Bellefonte 6.116
8.46 10.03 Mileiburg 4.65
V.08 10.29 Howard 4.31

"rlre L- llT"n leara 3.66

WRONI STATION.
BilTWABB. A. B.j WRITWIRU X.U

Pacini Iipreu B:S7 PltUbWKB Kip'ii, 1.58
Johoitown Exprui 8:5IIPacl0.e Eipreii, 8:18'' P.B.
Daj Erprew 12:5lj Way Paisengir, Ms
MallTralB, 3:27 Chioajo Eaprain, 3:36
Atlaatio Etpnia, (1:51 Mail Train,
Pbila. Kiprail, 9:33lFalt Lina, 7:08

Cloaa Bnotlonl made bjr all traini at T;rsr7a
uh iMH jaaran.

S. I. BLAIR,
jl7-tf- . Snparlottodant.

STAdK LINES.
A atBRtlaaTaa CarwenaTilladally fur Rovnoldl-Tlll-

at 1 o'olook, p.m.,arriln(al Rejnoldirllla
at 0 o'clock, p. m. Retaming, leaTBi Koyoolda-il- l

daily, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arriving at
at 12 o'olock, m. Fart, aacb way, 12.

A llaga laaTta Curwcnitllli dally, at I o'clock,
p. a. , tor Dulloli City, arriving at UuBoit City

i vovivh, i. u, ntiurniog, leavaa iuuotat o'clock, a. m., daily, arriving at Curwcoivillc
vowoa, in. r ara, aaoa way, 91.60.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

fN and after Monday, Nor 15th. 1880.
V 7 tba paaangar train! will run dally (aiotnt
Sunday) botwaai Rad Dank and Lriflwood, aa

EAHTWARIWDay M.lll.ar.i pltdburg
a. m. nau nariH i:d Ollgo Junction 11:51

now n.iaitacai il ea . a.; Mayitllla 1:10
Troyl:l6 BraokTllla 1:66 Fnllar'a 3:20 : Rey.
aoldilllai:.18 Dulloli 3:0(1 Bummit Tunnal
1:11; raaocld 3:42; Tyltr'i 3:66; Banatta4:3l
arrival at 1ririwooa ai 0:20.

W WW ARB Da? Malllaavai Drift.,
12:20 p. m.; BaaaietU 1:(0 ; Trlrr'l 1:18
PonOeld 1:8'J ; Summit Tunnal 2:00; DuBolil:16j
naynoiuivuia 2:30 raliar'l 1:54; Brooklilla 3:16
Troy 1:52! Mayaillla 8:65: Niw B.lhl.a... i no
Sligo Junction 4:17; Rid Bank 5:03; arrival at
riiMuura, ai i:iu p. m.

ffr-- Tha Raynoldirllla Accommodation laalaa
RcjnoldiTilla daily at 7:56 a. m.j and arrive, at
nmi nana at iw:au a. m., flttlburab at 1:40 p.
Lovm Pltukurgk at 2:15 p. m. Rid Bank at
a:aa p. m.; arriving at Keynoldivllla at 9:06 p

1.101a oonBaotloai mada with tratai on P. A B
Railroad at Driftwood, aad witb tr.lul on the
AMignioy valley nallroad at Hid B.nk.

DAVID McCAROO.Oib'I Sup't,
r A. A. Jacrbow, Bap't L. ti. Dir.

FARB FllOM CLKAKF1JSLD, TO
Bell.fcnU, Pn 12 Middlatawn, 6 00
Lock Havan t MarlattnH 6 66
Wllliimtport.. 1 Lanoaitir.H 9 80
Hootlaaon. 1 PHILADELPHIA 190
Lawittowa- - 1 Altoona 1 06
MaryiTllla.. 4 JobBltown.. 186
Cawaaivilla rhilipibnrf ...,
Oaoiola H. Tyrona 1 22
HARRI8BURU... 4 PITTHBURd t

Hisrtt.anfouj.

FARM m SALE.
inaondaraiitnad will nil it prliata aala, hli

farm, laoalad in Pino townabip.CliarCild ooanty

BI3CTY Aonns,
hill of whlek It In a rood ilata of nltlyattoB
witb a frimi dwillini, log barn,;a thrifty onbard

ua ucaiiiDi ipriog oi niver limn watir,
toiilbir witb tba nicimry outbulldlnn. Ti
portion not claared la heavily timbered, and all
ii BBneuaioj wlta coal and Inn. It will ba told
low aad on aaay tarmi. For furthar Inforaation
aau an tba nremlaet, or aidrei tba inhicribar at
uramplaa uilli Y. U. OW IN 1. KKKNAN,

tlraiaplaa Hilli, Juno 2d, .

CENTRAL

ntate ISormnl .School.
(Eighth Xormal School District.)

Lork Haven, Clinton Co., ro.

A.N.RA VB, A. M., JA. ., iincii.
Tbll School aa at pranat aanitltatad, oDira tha

Bary ant aVaililiw for Prafaailoaal and Claaleal
liarninR.

Baildlnii rpaaloaa, Inilllnf and com modioli
oomi.UI.lv bialad by iImib, wall Taatllatad, and
farnlrbad with a bountiful lopply if pure, wft
F'" B """"

Locatloa aaalthfal aad aaay of acaaal.
BarroBBdiBf aeoniry aaiorpaiaad.
'liacnara azpariaacad, amclent, aad allra to

tbeir work.
Diaeiplina, firm hot kind, uniform and thorough.

Pity oenta a waak deduction to thoaa preparing

BtadsaU admitted at any Una.
Ooaw if atady praacribad by tba Bt.ti I.

muqc. erBooi. 1 1. rraparaiory. ju, Blamea-Ury- .

IV. Sclantlle.
anjrrcT cooaaaat

I. Aaadamta. II. CommanlaL III. Uailo.
IV. Art.

Tba Ilamentarv and HpUMia. mhu nw.
feavUaal, aad etadenti gradaatiag tharaiB reoeiveo.... uipieaiai, aaarernng tba lullowiog mm.
foBdlag degrwiii Mutar of tba Kbmiata and

attarallha rcliacai. (Iradualaa la tha othervarna raceivw normal Clrtlfteatat Bf their Bt- -
wj ae racaii.TkA IhII..) . ....r noaral, aad arala tbomghBaas Bet Inferior to than of oar ben

Win-.-

Ika Suaa raaairai a alahar oriar if alilu..
hlp. Tba llaee demand it. It Ii ana af tha

Rrlma
objaeta of thii achool 10 help lo taewra It by

iBtalligaal and .Hcleal laaohara for
her aehoall. To thia sad It aolklla ywang

af good abilitlis aad goad pnrpoaaa ikoaa
whadaiirau Improve their Uma aad tbeir UI.
aau, aa itideala. Ta au neb it premiawa aid In
devaloplng their power and abandaat opporta- -

Itln for well paid labor after leiviii arhooL
For aaUlotrwa aad tarmi addraat the Priaeipal,

ar tba Secretary of Ib Board.

BOARD OP TRUSTEES l

atvoaaaLnaaa' TarrlTaaa.

i, H..B?,''.,- - - ". Jaaah Browa,
5 lti'or4' Chriat, A, If. Rank, R r.
Coak.T. 0. Hippla, Kea-- tlBttlng, .

Kr,., W. W. Uaakia, W. If. Browa.
arara Tarrraaa.

Rea. A, O. CartlB, Hot. B. L. DleeTeabwt,
ue. eeea nam 1, Roa. Wm. Bigler, J. C. 0.
vaaioy,B. miuar aeunaion, Jiaaj.

orriraaa:
WILLIAM BIDLER,

Praeidwi.Cleariald.ra.
Ota. JBSPE MERRILL,
. i,,,,'.'-'Haa,- r.

MILLAR MaCORMICK.
" ary. ah Hivwa, Pa. laTOOHAal VARDLKV,

traaanrat, Lo Illr, Pi.l4k Dana), fa, Aagaat 4, IW I,.

WlsffUaufous

AKNOLI) HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles,
SHAVED AND 8AWKD.

Curwen.rille, Ju, 0, '78-t-

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
DUIIN8IDK. PKNN'A.

TUB rabwrlbtr no offn to tb eiliiMi of
tud Tlcinity, on unprovided

lwlllr. HertifUr oil kinJi of CmUH ood
Coffin will b ktpt on bMnJ, ftud ordcri AIM ot
ODOt.

M'unerali 4tlnnlfd rfnyu-here- .

I will Cum. ih tht flnait u well u iho ehMptit
sftioUt dediofttod lo funerals- All orders It ft at
tbo tor of Joan C. Conbib will reocire proBpt
MitBiaiiuik rur innutr )nn'uiri, enil on or
Huron K. s.

GEO. WEAVER & GO,,

SECOND BTRKKT.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Have opentii up, In the itor room Utely occulod
by Wrr A lie t to, on Seoond itrott, Urg and
wf ii niorieu diook Ol

Dry - Goods Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

QUKENSWARE, WOOD A WILLOW WARE

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Wbieb they will diipoas of at reaiomkla ratal
for tub, or elchenge for oountry produoa.

GEORGE WEAVER A CO.

Cl.ir5.ld. Pa., Jan. 9, 1878 U.

REMOVAL !

James Iieavy,
Hftrlnr parobMl tho on tiro itook of Frod.

Stckfltt, hereby notice thit he hte mo rod
Into tli room lately occupied by Reed k Hsirerty,
oo iSeoviiti atlret, wburo lio ll pre pared to uflcr to
me puouo

COOK STOVES.

PARLOR STOVES,

of tb Inteit improvod patterni, at low prico.

HOUSE FDRNISHINQ GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinwwe.

Roofing. Bpontlng, l'lnmbioir, Qaa Fitting, and
Repairing Pumpi m ipecialtj. All

work warranted.
Anything In my lint will ba ordered tpeelal If

deilrad. JA8. L. LKAVY
Proprietor,

FRBD. 6ACKKTT,
Agent

Olaarfiai, Pa., January 1,

HIVE

The News From

MOORE'S?
THE! HAVE JUST BECEIVED

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,

ps and CapJ

-A- ND-

Cent's Furnishing

That Ever Came into the
County,

AT THEIR STORE, BOOM X0.1

OPERA HOUSE,
CiEO. C. aVTIIM W. MOORE.

ClaarteU, Pa., Rapt. 21, .

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store.

ROOM Nik Til It RE, OPERA HOIIHE.

Clearfield, Pa.,
WHOLESALE A RKTAIL DIALER IN

DHY GOODS,
Oomprlelnj Dren Oooili of tha rary lalaatrtilH,

ib pan at uainmaral, 11 Mien. iter
Paaeiaa, Alnaraa, and all Banner it ol

Fancy Dress Goods,
Sura aa Cretnm, Mohair Lu.nr, Pi.u,, Ure.

uiBKnami, irreea r.acli. ll mi ,y tltll
tjlee, and aa ahean ai thee aan aa Mid

la thia market.

NOTIONS, a
la

CeniletlBi r Qlena for (lean, Urtlee aad
Blliaaa. lloas af all ahadea, 611k Prtntei,

laea, Pane Draaa rtattaai. Lidlei'
Tin at all ihadaa and itTlee. Caff,

lad Cellara, K.bhoal af all kladi aad
qailitiaa. Marias ladarweu, TriBeaiafi, all.

BOOT8 AND SHOES,

CROCERIES.
QaeenewaTe, Hardware, Tinware,

Carpet-- , OH Cloth-- ,
WALL PAPER, Iki

am

LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,
lata

Vbiak will ha Bold wkeletale ar retail. Will uke

Country Produce
Ritlia. rar Cawda al Market Prkaa.

WM. J. BOFPBR,
ClrartVM, Pb., Krpi, , iwao tr.

iWtt' a,dvfrtisfmfnl.
( (KM) IH HHI.l.l.(lf..r,e Weaver A Co
tj4 want On tbouiind bd.bili of OATH, now,
and will pay ci.k or prodnca,

Cr.rftel J, I'a., Au(. 18, 1879 If.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARDON & BRO.,

Oa Markit St, ana door weal of Man. Inn lUuia,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oar arraaremente an rf tba aaa.1 aoiapliu
liaraotw tor furni.hini tha putilla witb Vmb

Miataof all bind, and of tba vary bait quality.
nwmtmv ui la ail amm oi Awrleultural luipla- -

miBti, which wi keep oo aahihliion for tha ben.
silt of tha public. Call around wbas In town,
and taks a look at thine", or addnn ui

P. U. OARDUN A IHO.
Claartald, Pa., July 14, 1876-t-

anft

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

and

NEEDLES, ATTACHMENTS AND PARTS

and all klmli of

SEWING- MACHINES,
U0 TO

O. H. M KlililiLL, . Agont,
CLEARFIELD, PA. (Jum , '80 If.

Thomas A. Duckett,

jp'-xy-jsi-- jLm.

IHKhEBV flvt notiM to Iho eltlttni of
(ho iiurTonnding rlcintty tbat I am

prepared at nil time to furoiib familial nod
inanufaeturfBg ottabliihmetit with a optrtor
ijualit.v or

Coal, Wood Coke,

Which I ntn prepared to aMIvor In fw hnnrn
notico. I am a way raadr to baul and dallvar
Iron and to th depot, or anywhrt tUa, and
mora familici and buuiehold goods aoywhera on
abort notioo. THOH. A. DUCK KIT.

Claar&old. Pa., Mar. tl,

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITFRE,
MATTllEiSHES,

AND i

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tba anderalrned beri leara to Inform tha altl.
lent of Clearfield, and tba public generally, that
ba baa on hand a fine aaaortment of Furniiara,
neb aa Walnnt, Chealnnt and Painted Chamber
Suitea, Parlor Suitei, Heolining and Eiteniioi.
Chairt, Ladiea' and flenta' Kaaj Chain, the Per
forated Dining and Parlor Chain, Cane Keati and
winaaor (Jbairt. Ulothei Ban. H ten md Kil.ii
iub avauiuara, un ivacaa, ocraDDing uruiaci,

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,
00k in Qlaiiee, Chromoa. Ae.. which would

luitable for Holiday pretanta.
juuh TtinHTMAN.

Re-Uni- on of Trade

THE nnJenlicned wlihtnK to inform tba publlo
he opeoed a

COMMISSION 8TOHE
At tha old Hind In Troutrllli, Cleartelil oouBte,
ra.f on ine lem I01U, Wltn a lull atoeK or

DHY GOOIiH, O HOC Kill ES, NOTIONN,
Itouta, Shoea, ltr.

In faot ararrthinc to ba foond In a
all of wbioh I ata detamined to Ball at Ilia lowaat
eaio prioaa.

FARMERS AND LUMHERMEN
Will Ind It to tbeir idrintiri to do tbalr daallnrj
witb nia, aa tha hiabeit prion will ba paid for
drain, Sbinrlei, or Product of aru kind. Part
or f eaeb wiU na paid. Trading for
ooinaiae or i.amnaroi ana Bind a meeialtr. a n.
agint for

Singer Sewing Machines.
Harto matle irraDeemeote witb Ektra mar.

oheotl to sell goods furniebej me, therefore eall
and are, ae I will be enehlet) to sell heftptr thao

1'routnlle, Fa., Hept J4,'7H-It- . AKnt.

John Irvin Bros,

. CUKWESSVJLLE, I'A.,

DliAlL'BS IN

All Kinds of Merchandise,

-S- l'CH AS

Dry Goods, Groceries, Elc,

toj

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ISll Alti: TI9IIEEII,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

SAWED LUMBER CUT TO ORDER, I

The Only Mnnufiictiirern in Clunrfluld

County of the

NEW PROCESS FLOUR!

flo tit, nion.i.rn rci:o.if. .)- - o.- - n.i.roi
fF"Cft8li paid for nil kinds of

Lirain Whoat, Bye, Oats, Etc,

Carweai.llle. Pa., Jana i, ISSO tr.

on

oe

aW, fbti WVaar. 'aMrWt.'.

Cathartic Pills
romMnn the rhnlrmt rntliBrtlr, tirim-lpl-

In mi'lllrinff. til .irnrwirtl,.... ... v.
Jnatnl to nrvura mtlvltv, rrrtalnlv. aniltinllortnltjr o( afTwt Tlwr an- - tlie naultyem ol rarrful itmle an.) pro. ei.f;riint, anil ara tha mot liml rem--
nlv vi-- diarav.rrf I... .liu-- . ......1 -
jlirnnuimeiit ol tlm atinia. li. llirr. anil
iNiwitla, nien rmiiira tinmnkr. .ml . e. i,..i
trratmpiit Avtua Viu am aiwlalhr aw
pllrnl.le to tela rlMS ol iliaeaara. Tlii-- a. tllirfilly on tha dliroatlva ami uilmllmiia

and reaUira Infinity ai
Inn. Their e nr I.t .i.I, intheir pram, an.i by all natimia.nun ol tha many prtKili of their value .

anli--. aur. anil rle. llv rellnhle niirirallt n
nieilichin. Helna mtnoniinilrll of 11... is

tlrtnaa ol imrrly
they ara pmltlrrlv Ire from rah-m- l.or any liijurlnna proirrterB. anil ran l

ailiulniauml tu i hllilrru vt ith t anl. iv.
to

Atfii'b Pimb are an anWtnil . frtonitll.atlon or Coatlvonexa, Inillxr.lion, ItyapotMlm la nf ApiH-di-

I.. "I'maxih anrl llrwalh, lMliMm.Hewlfarho, lM of Memorj. r)wnihnea. r
llllloiianoaa. Jmimllro, llhrumallirnl

nml Hkln hlueu. i of
1'liniura. U orate. K..n.ll.
JlrlpiWL Olarrhcrav hyier-niir)-, (iniil,I'llea, niaonlors of the IJver. an, j
other illaenaM rennltlii from a dlxr.li r.-

lata ot the iligratlva arwralui. bis
.

Aa a Pinner Pill ihey hare no r)nal. w.
TThila twitla In the-l- Him. 1...

tha mint thoromrh and ratliar.that ran ! mejl..ye.l, nnd never ftimwn iiiiinw uia noweri am innanieil, nml
then tlietr inrlilanr la hMlln.. Tl... ii.n...

tho anpettr nnd diireative nrwana: Um
seat

operata to purlfT and nirk-- tha Idnral. andImpart renewed health and vigor to Ilia antl

Pr.par.d by Or. J. C. Ayer It Co.,
rrwmcwH aau naaiyiiaal lliaaBlata.

Lowell, Mats. was
aau av ill nnraotire vrBari

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKAHKIKLD, PA.

WIDNEBDAY MOKNINti, DKO. I&, tSM.

I.I N KM

wait or 1 m I'VAi h of mmi. auniia krhabID,
110 nran ituvafaaa 13. 1SSK.

ARMixa drar, aU art thou gone?
Oar warm and geotroui (run J,

Where peace and joy and hapfilneu
Will naver have an and.

Ob yea, metbinki I bear her lay t

"I'm lafe on Cauan'a ihore.
There at the (J a tea of emlleii bliia,

I ling my auflerisga o'er."

Not all that gentroui friends could do,
Nor tiea of bindred dear.

Could keep her longer In tbia rale,
Tliii wildarnan 10 dear j

I little thought when lait 1 aaw
Her lo Ibe month of June,

All in ber life and beaut J
Would be called lo die so aoon.

Twaa three months put ilnetahi a bride
Was to the altar led

Ala she bas led ber bosom friend
And ll numbered with the dead ;

Put, Alfred, put your trust In (JoJ,
And wben this life la o'er

Von'll meet bar, ne'er to part again
Oo tbat Celestial Shore.

They miss ber In the family now
Wben the meet together there

The look, and oh they weep to lee
That loved one's vaoant ebair ;

, Dear parents, It will not be lung
I'ntil both you and I,

Brothers and sisters, one and all.
Will meet ber up on high.

She waihed her robe, and clean ae 4 from sin,
ene wans in spotless wbita!

And with a smile, Ob, hiw serene,
She patses from our sight.

Yet while aha soars to worlds on high,
tibe easts one lingering look

On lorad ones she must leave behind,
And then this world forsook.

'TIk bard to part with a loving bride
When liageriog rays grow dim

And aorrow fills our bleeding heart,
And earth has lost Its charm.

Oh mast we say farewell ae soon,
Bo abort, aa brief tbia borne f

HaMen on, Ob, glorious hour
When earth shall be change for Heaven.

So earthly pleasure fade and diej
When thou dust take my lamp away

Those ties which none but death ean break
We scarce ean say, they're gone

Yet Angels beoknn her away ,
And Jesus bids ber eome.

She is done witb sin, and eare, and woe,
And with her Sev iour rests at bom.

A. K.

POL 1 TWA h TRWKH A ND M UD--

DL EH.

When politicians find the law an ob-

staclo to thoir partisan schomes, they
are likely to precipitate a muddle and
resort to all possible tricks lo gain
parly advantagoeven at tho expense of
law. In cvory contingency that can
possibly arise under our Stato or Gen- -

eral liovernmcnts, the law is equal to
a just solution of ull issues, if political
leaders are willing to givo an honost
interpretation and faithful obedience
toll; but tho rule of parly managers
is to seek for all technical quibbles
which may offer partisan advantages,
and thus tlicy keep tho Jsutton almost
continuously shamed by their tricks
and muddle.

Ilieypretondtobaveapoliticulmud- -

dlo in Ohio, but it is tho partisan and
not mo law that is making it. Prosi- -

dent Garfield is tho Senator-elec- t from
that Stuto, buthis term does not begin
until tho 4tb of March, and as he has
never qualified he cannot resign. Ho
may declaro bis purpose not to accept
tba position, but that does not creato a
vacancv. aa Hnnntnr Thurm.n .! I

until tho 4th of March, nor does it pre--

elude him from nnalifvmr, .. Snnln.
;r I... i a.. ...... ? . m

'
omwu.u i uu irue,

thero is no probability tbat a Presi- -

dent-elec- t wil rcieet ihlp,.! . .

,..li( .....- - I,... n
field can ilii nolbinir lii'dir.i ll,., Jih (l .

m.k .... . ui ,. :., ,,. vv.uu. ..:, ny
legal way from qualifying as Senator.
It he were to die it would concludo
ihft nilPHlinn III 1...1 ....lt.1 .

short of Garfield's death ,

f ... . ....... v .eai.ejr ,

tKn W, ...... ii i . i- . u
I.,, J'eK18lulure

can immediately fill ; and if he shall
lio. Ih.. l. .: i ";?. .

"

dontoftho Unitod Slutcs. The ao--

ccptanco of another ofiico that is in
compatible with tho Senatorship, Is

the only way that Garfield can creato
a vacancy in tho Senate, without quali
fying as Senator and resigning.

(l. .1.. J.i. -- r w ... u . ., ...

a vancy in tho Senato from Ohio.
Tho law requiring tho election of a
Simntnr nn i... a... i... .1..v aa imiituiui UN) V V Lilt
TiOirinllklnra unvl nrnoarlB IHO WIU- -

munct'moin oi lue senatorial term, hB
a i

cancy occurs tho Governor could ap- -

nnint n, filature will u.ire
L
m

bowo but Iho Governor
cannot formally notify tho Legislature
of a vacancy until tbo vacancy actually
occurs on tho 4th of March, and the
aw requires that the Legislature shell

then bo allowed some days to deliber-
ate before Voting for a Senator. Tho
Ethiopian in the Ohio Senatorial wood
pile is the prohablo Democratic organi
zation of the Sonate at tho Executive
Soa.inn .1-- ..-. ..II.J .L- - I.L .,

J Z;: .: .r.
ti ........n. u. .uv nunvinTw

of a Republican Sonator from Ohio,
and tho placemen bave made a muddle

""')"g wat inca win en--

ble tbcm to got a Senator from Ohio
the Ith of March without direct

enance oi law. ino bottcr way would
lor mo party leaders to accept the

oo ,. ., i,e..reV n uonesity, an- - orn
minister it fairly, and accept tho con- -

nniw.n.na Tka.a 1. 1.. I ...i .- " " ""tut lis
way to meet tho wants of tho Repub- -

ncan icauem. u rrcsuont Uaycs shall
11 a I. - L . - i. .. .,u" r'ecuiive oession oi mo Sen- -

ato aoout mo middle ol March instead
f . 1. . A.V. J . L I. . . I

iuw ,lu, im tnun enauie unto to
do-

moetinir
i .. v..... r

wuiDenonoccssiiyio resort lo party
tricks to givo Republicans Ihoir
power in tba 8enato. The postpone-
mem oi tue r.xecuttvo Session of
Sonato would bo a questionable ol
pedient to serve a purely partisan pur- - and
I..--

.., it woutu oe uwiul, that
bettor than having an Ohio Sonator--

ship, a muddle and disgraceful trickery and
party advantage from it.

Tho eamo question arose in Penn- - eet
jivania in ib j. in late l.enoral

U'rn: f cj ii .
iiii.ni r .omaii wuoiccica a senatorhlm.ji... ... . , .. .. ....u iiiiiaucipma county in the f all is

1810, but be volunteered In the and
--.v..v. r ueioro tne oenate met, t
and before he bad qualified. Ho .em all

resignation to the Governor, who
i. . .. I

.r.umiu .v to lne.,,. whenthtt
Krula- rnol..... la. T fTt......,..rj. i no question

. .Muiw. TCIIU ulu never
qualified could resign or vacata his

In any othor way than hr I

death or the acceptanee ot another until
an inconinatible office, was fully if

discussed with an uncommon free-

dom from party iirelndina. anrl
decided that he could no resign tba

what he had newer arrepted by finsll.

flcutinn, and liU cat romui nol meant
until he rtituriiedaflur tlio war. Thorn
havo beon Instunooa where HontH were
duclurotl vacant becuui-- the ioieon
eleetud did not qualily, a tru dune by
the Hopkins lluimo In thin Slato in
lK.'l'.t, in the runu ol the Into Thaddtttia
Stevona, but it has nevor been regard
ed an a flcurly established riyht of tho
body.

They protend to have another nolitl
ral mtiddlo In Indiana, but thore, an
oltiowhore, no diftlculty can arise if

both partioa oboy the law. The In
diana Sunato it a tio, and tho Demo-
eratic Lieutenant Governor bas become
Governor by the death of Governor
Williams. The Senato will, tberoforo,
moot without a Lieutenant Governor
to givo a casting vote, and the Demo
crate have the advantage in ooercing
tho Hopublicans as tho Republicans
must orgauuo tho Sonule to inaugurate
their Governor and elect a United
States Sonator. The Democrats havo
tho power and, of conrsej they will ex
ercise it. I hoy Happen to lio in a
position to command a few petty offices
trom the Republicans, and the election
ol a Democratic President pro torn,

and a Detnocrutio Clot Is willsuttlo tho
muddle. One side or tho othor must
yield, and as the Republicans have
great pososions to attain by the or
gankalion, while tho Democrats have
nothing to gain thereby, the Republi
cans must yield two or three unim.
portant places to the Democrats, after
which iho Republicans will sweep the
board. The same insue arose in I'etin
Bylvania in 1819, when tho House
stood fifty Democrats and Whips.
Tho Whigs bad a majority in tho Senate
and on joint ballot, and they bad to
organise the JIuuso within a Kpocified
period loseeuroa Joint convention tor
tho election of United States Senator.
William K. Packer was tho Democratic
candidate for Speaker and Ileiiry S.

hvans the W big candidate, and both
sides polled their full vote lor some
days until period fixed by law for
the Senatorial joint convention au
proacbod, when the Whigs had to
yield tho organir-atio- to secure tho
senatorship, and Packer was chosen
Speakerand James Coopcrwas elected
Senator.

They are making iudustrious efforts
10 Maine to got up a muddle to give
trickery a chance to keep Governor
Plaisted out of his office. Tho Ro
publican party leaders who passed tho
plurality amendment to tho constitu

d made It applicable to tho
election of this year, are now threaten
ing t0 dispute the constitutionality of
tneif own constitution, hoping thereby
to thro the election into the Legiala- -

turo and re elect Davis, tho defeated
cuntlidttto. 'Ihore, as elsewhere, tho
'w clearly points out a path of duty.
nu tho siarly that makes a disgrace

ful muddle to steal a triumph by trick
cry, must pay dearly for all tho ad
vantages it can win by tricks and mud
dies. PhilaJdjihia Times,

THE U. S. SEXA TORSI11P.
....
I I uiladelphia Times thinks that;: ,, I.

. . "'""r I'ru8enl
slron8 ""m" bt'rore the next Lecisla-
turo for th s . - . ...

L, V " '. ,th 0finion lh ' i t
m"J "inBOlll. in

uu
D0CI,,,"0 ne not f their stripe. For
tho that . . ., .

with the Camcrons they will do all
they cun for tho Governor. Hut knew

J TW,B 1,18 Comin

"got. w t in advance that both
. ... .q Q..

aajDiMv

the end for HoyL Quay has a miKhty,.: .,, ki.a - niiailivra will DO

broueht into gov.
ornor. Orow, to bo suro, bas friends.
but be will prove to havo too few to
pit against tho Cameron to
combination. It was fixed up two
years ago that Hoyt should succeed
Wallace if the Legislature continuod
rtannlMrnn anI vl.ii U..r """o mt TnKOOU
ooal said in lavor of Grow in '"'"'V"Li, .k r- - ..no viuvvruur rosiues. It was., !,.... ... . . ,

' "'"'v -- 'iuie oereaoouis

nm If theso pledges bad not
boon tbo men would not bave
1111111 nt im i n n i mi sini ... in

VArV nnliifalln Kahi. A I I I

"', v' 7 ' 1

tho "loarr t" Governor and
Attorney General from tim to limn

',nrf , .n . ... .
" " ,n"

lhnrn was to bo no otmosition to Ilnvt
among successful candidates. Mr.
Miner kept his mouth closed on th of

subject, but those who understood mal-tor- s

knew very well that ho wna a
Uoyt man, although ho professed cor- - list
tain friendship lor Grow. That thero
will bo a fight, and a seemingly hot
"'" 1 ll UOVOmor are

H' -t be successful we' tne
ink

TAKES PRIDE IH IT.

r thero is one tliinir moro than
another that Ilcnr W.ttnro p ....
Louisvillo Courirr, can do it is to write for
boautifulthinirsaboultl.oS.mil. -- i,ii.
accountsfor tho fact that many South

men tako pride in hiin. His at
fession that the SouLh in m,e .l.l....... 3 &

no Doner tban it ought lo be, but in
many things much worBo than it of,
should bo. is not mn. f. of . enf..i... - vv...v.iWu
alter all, but it is much more than tho luia
North is willing to admit ahni i..ir... . . "
aitnongh just as portinent. Our peo- -

nnpa.om to uciiove 1'anuora B

box was opened In the South, and
whatovor ot wickedness stalks tbo
earth bas a Permanent roaidonoo in
that locality j that the pure and clean

heart are to he found north of Mason
Dixon's lino, and only thero in the tho

Kepablican party. Wattcrson says anco
"The vounir Sonlh ara full nl .i. is

activity and promise. It wants
got on, and, If it be let alone, it will nucu

on. The nretonao that It !,... teen
murder for mordor'a aake. nrofor.' i with
roast darker on toast a reo-ni.- ,i....." "

stnmd and ., .nt It I...
may yet be politically effective!

to

he notion that justice and grace, and out
thepublic and private virtues which a

adorn our race ar. not w.l....l .nA' hut,ultrUd tbe gouth
' j, h for

parUsao hoax. llotit,too sedulously
nromuiiTAiflii hw iK- -
When is It all to ami .H how, v,..' the

'evr,lin i .u. a l .L

tbesonthtarni Republican j and
it should do so, tha minority in the No

Sooth would still be accused of the j..
black arts and bloody dewicesof which

whole south is bow aoonaed.
"The South Is no better than it

. puwr in mw. ui manner pie Wbo are Instructed through
the nf tbo hn.lv it,nMLai i. i.

lull

the
ex- -

and

win to

It

tho

lie

tho

and
aa

should bo in iiiniiy things. In many
others it is a good deul worsj thnn it
should be. Hut, in the sum total, it is

tho offspiing til conditions which can
only be corrected from within. Out
side pressure, attended by abuse, In
flumes all that is had and Impedes tho
movement of that which Is good. The
North wants the South to go too fast
It wants the Sou I It logo a gait not
natural to it. Kver since the war i

has been knagging and harassing, and.

since this seems to servo as a smart
party expedient, it will continue just
so long as it proBporB, no matter what
the South does ; and thus, as to tho Ro

publican purty, the South bas nothing
to expect.

"We think bettor oi the North than
tho Republican party think of tho
South, and, thorelore, our advice to tho
South bas been and will oontinuo to
bo, to proceed as though thero was no
Republican party. Wo have much to
learn. Let us learn it. We have much
lo unload. Lot us toss it ovorbourd
Wo want an ontorpiising and froo sys
tem suilod to our peculiar character,
situation and climato, and this must bo

based upon justico, order, education
and luw. Stale by Statu we should
set about perfecting such a system. It
will bring us wealth. No maltor where
it carries us, it will be our own. But
our hope is that it will lighten our
burdens on tho ono bund and so im

press the North on the other as to con
found tho calculations of tho Republi-
can loaders and tho Republican press

THE OHIO CONFLICT.

The Washington Post remarks :

Mr. Hayes found himself in pos
session of tho stolon Presidency, tho
Stuto of Ohio hud secured great and
unusual prominence in tho personnel of
tho general Government Tho two
highest lite positions, General of tho
Army andChief Justice of thoSupromo
Court, wero owned, occupied and pos
scssod by Ohio men. All tho depart
ments, civil and military, bad thoir
full quota of men from that Stato. It
was noticed, too, that they hold pay.
ing pmccs. xuoy hail not looked up
positions whore work was required,
but had settled down into sinocuros
and offices whoro duty was lightest
and pay heaviest.

Since tho advent of Mr. Hayes, as in
ciimbent of tho Presidential oflleo, the
great industry of finding places for
Ohio men has been vigorously prose
cuted. The Kedoral bench, the Army.
tbo diplomatic and consular service,
the Treasury, Interior, State, Postal
and other departments bave been en-

riched by large deposits of Ohio brain
and muscle. Ofd men bavo boon nut
into life positions, so as to make tbeir
declining years comfortable at the
public cost. The Twonty-thir- Ohio
regiment, and most of its widows, bavo
boon provided for, lo the exclusion of
other regiments and widows. "As
proper men as ever trod upon neat's
leather" havo been summarily hustled
out of oflleo to make room for the
Ohio invasion, it bas seemed as if
Mr. Hayes looked upon tho Federal
Government as an applianco designed
to furnish positions for his fellow-citi- -

zons of the Buckeye State. It might
bo incidentally useful for other things.
but thia was undoubtedly its great
primoval denign, in his estimation.

Mr. Hayes is now about to go out of
the f.xocutive office, and another Ob

mil is coming in. Thia fact creates
commotion. Tho crand army corns ol
Ulnoans in ollico naturally want to
slay, but it happens that there are
other army corps in that Stato who
are hungerins for the flesh not of
r.gypt as typified by places at the
public crib. Tho "ins" are bosciging
uanicld to adopt thorn into his saving;
grace. Dut if bo turns a gracious ear

tliia petition, he will havo no plaoea
lor his battalions of friends, without
depriving other Statos of the few
placos not already taken from tbcm to
meet the demands of Ohio grood.

I his strngglo is now fairly nnd
way, but it will go on. it will wai
loudor, and grow ftorccr. Its roar will
swell to a mighty diapason. Meantime
thoso who havo no immediate stake in
tbe fight will watch it for its aflluonce

amusement.

SCOTCH JUSTICE.

tHf'FERKNCES IIETWKCN THE PHOCW.SSIS
OF TITAT AND OF INdl.lRII.

From Ilia Albany Law Juutr.ll
i bcottisli criminal trial is a model
fairness and deliberation. The ao-

cusod is in cood timo served with a
rery precise intlictmont, alonir with a

of the witnesses to be used in evi
dence against him. At tho trial the
jurors are chosen by ballot, and each

furnished with a printod oopy of
indictment, with paper, pen and
to write notes of evidence aa it

proceods. Tho trial begins by the
clork of the Court reading tho indict
ment, by which moans tho exuet na
turo ot the accusation is openly and
clearly defined, and thero is oo noed

a lengthened profatory harangue by
oouttsoi lor tho prosecution. Tho in
dictmont being road, tho ovidonco is

onco proceeded with. Any one can
oomparo tins precision with what oc
curs, and is occasionally complained

in Kngland. A Scottish jury may
give a verdict ol guilty, or not provon

last altornalivo being adopted
wncn tuo evulonco is incomplete
mere is no such alternative in Kn

I I ... ts...u. in unguaii criminal procedure
jury consists ol twolvo men, who

must bo unanimous in their verdict of
guilty or not guilty; and whon not
being ahlo to agree, after wrangling
logoiuer, tnoy aro dismissed, thereby
occasioning a now trial. In Scotland

thing is conducted more in accord
with human nature. Tho jury

composed of fifteen mon, who, if not
unanimous, may decide by a majority,

as eight to seven or possibly four
to one, by which moans a juror
twisted notions, resolved on be

tngsingular.as olten happens, is unable
thwart tho ends of Justice. The

doclslon by a majority Is accentod with.
demur. In tho trial of civil cases

latitude la also allowed. The jury
oonsists, as in Kngland.of twelve men ;

if they bave beon in consultation
throe hours, a majority ot nine is

suffioiont for a verdict. If after nine
nours there be not a majority of nine,

jury may be dismissed. Theso
Scotch arrangements aoem to be in all
rospect more rational than the

prevalont in Knsland and Irai.nrf
one over heard of a ruiacarriao-- a af
nue, gun ur umniuai, in ooouand,

""'"ar w oecisioni oy a na lontw. The
accurate and impartial method of ram-- 1

IHiHtUanroua.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs,
Ourwemvllla. Jan. V, .

jn. n wixsLow,

PIl YS1CUN SVRGEOy,
Ol.irH.IJ, Pina'a.

Tha Dr. baring reoeatly located In ClearneM,
oneri nil lerrleae lo tba people or tan rleialty.

Ollei oa Kaed Ureal. Keild.ooe-I.- eoa

ard lluaia
July Hit en

A Bargain t
FARM FOR SALE

Tbt undenicnid t at nrirftt (hit i
Una lituftUd la UK All AM TOWNdlJIF

Urflf Id ouunty. kaowa tu th

Cinliii.laK 133 Mm, U of wbioh art olr1ana Ha? tog ttiarwm rtoud a larg rrama dwall
ing t.0ut, Uric Crami barn, and tba at ber

uatballdiDiri, toiathar with ft lam arehard,
ffoodwatar, ato. Tha propartv will ba aald oa
fry aaijr tarmi For furthar parttoalari laqulr

auaj Duuawrioor, io ptuu, or or laiwr.
FKANK riKLUINU.

Claarfield, Pa., Marat. Jith, lhBU.-t- f

IMPROVI THI HOUR

TRADE CfMARK.

GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER
CURES CONSUMPTION,

SpltUiia of BleM. Pmnrliltie. A.thnia, Omiaha,
ana all dl.aieea ot the fulruouary Orwana.

Prlra 511 Onta and On Hollar.
CUENTHER 4 CO. Proprietors.

faHl Amm, Pin.BUROH, M.
ASK YOL'K DHI'tltaiST FOR IT.

17, ltSS-ta- .

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market HU, Cle&rflcltt, (at the Pott Offlce.)

TUB noderiigaetl tMt leara to anooaBoa to
oitiieai of CloarAcId and rlolnlty, that

ho has fitted up a room and baa Jnit ratarnad
from tha city with a larira amount of raiding
aUaYUCr, CKinaanar aj pfn Of

Bibles and Misoellaneoaa Books.
Blank, Aeoount aod Paaa Booki of OTarr da--

cription Papar and Bnvalopaa, French prauad
and plaint Pam and Panallai Blank Laval
Paparr, baadi. Mortncan Jndsmant. Biamo.
tlon and Prumiaarr aotaaf Whita and Parch
ment Uaiar, Uml Cap, KaoordGap, aad Bill Cap,
Stunt Mail e, for aitfaer Piano. Flata or Viohn,
oonitantlj on hand. Any hooka or atatlonar
daiirnd thai I may not hare on hand, will ba ordared
bj flnt aipraii, and aold at whotaaala or reuil
to nit auatomara. I will alao kaep pariodicaJ
ntaraiora, iuob aa jnaxaainai, nawapapon, oa

r. A. UAUlilH,
Claarfiald, May T, 1ft9-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

is
LIITHEBSBUBQ.

narmfUr, goodi will ba told for CABII only,
In axehaojra fur uroduoa. No booki will bi

kapt in tha fiitura. All old aocouati nuit ba
ettlad. Thota who oaonol flaib ap, will plaaaa

uauu ur iiioir nuiM ana

CLOSE THE RECORD.

am detarmfnad to aall mT foods at aaah
prioaa, sod at a dliaownt far balow that avar
offarad in thia vicinity. Tha diioouat I allow my
ouitomn, will makatham rich In twenty yaaralf
they follow my advioa and buy thalr foods from
ma. I will pay cash for whaat, oats and elnrar-d- .

UANIKL (iOODLANUEH.
LatharsbarK, Jaaoary 17, 1TT.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
BKCOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DIALERS IH

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, QIU3, DYE STUFF

TARRISHU,

BRUSH RS,

PERFUMERY,

Fancy qoods,

TOILET ARTICLES,

or all kinds.

PURS WISES AND LIQUORS

tar medicinal pirnoaaf.

Truilil, Sapportarl, School Booki and Station.
ary, ana all atnar article! anally

foand in a Drag Stors.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CARE- -

luui UIIJH rUIINUKU. Hn i, i kin
pen.nee la taa baiiaaM tbey oaa Ue oattra eat--
laiaetloa.

J. 8. HARTSWICK.
JOHN f. IRWIN.

ClaarSeld, Deoeaiker IS. 1ST4.

ft

DIALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and

General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CLT'DOO., Pi.

Respectfully solieit thoir patrons
(eaarally lo aall aad nao-i- l.

tbiir aiw itoek af

Spring and Summer Goods,

CONSISTING OP '

Cashmeres, Ve! re to ens, Dolalnos,
j.awna, otngiiams, Prints,

and Bleached Mus-
lins, Fancy Sklrta, Sheet-

ings, Tickings, Caniots,
Rufii, Oil Cloths,

HOSIERY,
Laundriod, While.

Cheviot and Percale
Shirts, Gloves, Neckwear,

Mon'a and Bora' Clnthino.
Hate, Caps, B00U, Shoes, eto., etc

Groceries & Ccnl Merchandise
Will be found ot first oualitv a.rf
satisfaetioaj is guaranteed. Tbe

are always kept oa band,
(tomm ww onif m their season )i
SuRars, Teas, Coffoee, Splees. Syrups,

, urangoa, jemons.
oananas, r i(rs, uates, ete., Hard-
ware, Queensware, Glassware,
Tinware, Wood and Willow-ware- ,

PalnU, Oils, Cloaks,
Trunks, Valises, Mirrors,
Stationery. Furniture,

& Minora' Suppliee,

ALSO, DKALKaS

moning Scotch jurors, special aDdoora.BalIlZ,a.a.niS&SniiraLS3.
mon, in Itself merits commendation, July 28, lUflf) tf.

Oar (Dtrn wtUrmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabllihed irery Wedoeldiy by

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CIEAHFIELD, PA.,

IdaB the Larf eat Circulation of any paper

In Nortbweatern Pannaylranla.

The large aud constantly increasing

circulation of tbe Rkpubuoan,

rendorsitvaluuble tobuslness

mon aa a modiuiu thro'

which to roach the

public

Terms or Subscription i

If paid in advance, i . 12 00

If paid aftor three months 2 60

If paid after six months, 8 00

When papers aro sont outside of the

county payment must be in advance

ADVERTISING i

Ten lines, or loss, 3 times, . SI 60

Each subsequont insertion, 60

Administrator Notices, . . 2 50

Executors Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors JNoticos, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, . . . 1 50

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 linos, yoar, 5 00

Special notices, per lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One square, 10 lines, , . . 8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three sqnaros, 20 00

column, . . . . 60 00

One-bal- f column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

I.LlMiN.
We bave always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

8TJMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., Ao., Ao.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
6UC1I AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER nEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL nEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS, '

CIRCULARS,

Ao., io.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

al

Geo. II. Goodlauder,

Clearfield,

Clearfield Connlj, Pa.

LOYD nousE,
Miia Street,

PUILIl'SIIHHII, PKNN'A
Title alwiyi iu.,M.d wlib tbe be.l th.

fiord.. Tbe irev.lio, public i. meitea i ,.i
Jen.lie. ItOllKhT Loll,.

WASU1XGTON WASHINi(,N
HOUSE

p.
Tbll new aad well Urai.bed buu.. h..'i

lakea by tbe nnder.l,ned. II. fe,, conidea,
beic able to render utiiraetiun to tboie wbu e
favor bim with a aall.

May 8, 17. a. ay. DAV1P, p

jICMI'ERANCK IIOUXK,

NEW WASHINGTON, I'A.
H. D. ROSE, . . p.,,,..,

but of aeoomuiodatlaDi for u,. ,

!! i"i'-'- , v.

gUHQUEUAXNA HOUSE,

CDRWENSVILLE, PENK'A,

-- Tbi. old and lli,l t.,been lea.ed by tbe under.lgned, and be l.ri. r0............ H.,.,.ruuD 10 mote a
patrouiia bim. Hood ilahling attached.

any

LEWIS C. ULOUli. I', 'prt.ior.
April II, 'ho.tr.

Hanks.

DREXEL & CO.,
. SI Houth Third Hlrent, Philadelphia

n.i.t'HEns,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by mail will reeeira prompt ,"'
tlnn, and all information eheerfull. f.... .....
Ordara toileted. Aorilli.i,

a. a iaaoLii. a. w. aaam.n. j. a. aM.,,L.

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
IltuikerM mid Itrokcrs,

Jrltrnoh Co., Ha.
Money recelred on depo.it. Diieonnt. at n

derate ratei. Eaetern and FureiBo Kichaner .1
will on hand ind eotleetion. pnimplly miLi.

keynuldtrille, ilea. 16, 1874.-l-

' County National Bank,
OF CLKARPIKI.D, PA.

KOOM
In tlr.Hm'i Brick Buildiej. t. j,,,,,,
of Kleck A Co.'. Store,

railage Ticket! to and from Lirarpool, Qot ,
town, llla.gow, London, Peril ind CopenUtrr,
Alio, Draft! fur tale on tba Royal Bankgl Irt!,n.
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAAIKS T. LKOKAHb, I'm,
W. JI. SHAW, Cahier. j.nl,;7

fDfntislru.

J L. R. HEICHHOI.n,
II H (i T. (1 M I) R N T I N T,

Sradnate of the Pei,n.;lnnla CWrgc of Ii.m.lSurgery. OtJca in relidenee of Dr. Hilla,
the Shaw Houee. techla, 'Tf

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Offloa in Sank Building,)

Curwanavllle, Clearflrld i,.
neb 21

JI. IllLLS,

CLEAR PIKI.D, PENN 'A

in reiidence, oppoiite .h.w lloj.
JvH,IB7tl.ir

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, P.t

(Offiea in reiidence, Second ilreet.J
Nltroui Oilde One admlnl.tered fur the e.:n.

m extraction of teeth.
ClearHild, Pa., May , .

ItUsftHaarous.

vw . oami iree. Addreei H. iiallrt A Cnttir,j,
Fortand. Maine. Idecii, IV lv.

$a TO $90 Fe"iJ, b""'- - Sunple.awih
?'J CiSU ii r,re. Addre.1 Ptin'on i .
Foitlind, Maine. (decl7,'TV

7' " "k' ''J ' n""" '" 0l,i'
- vo.iit ouiqi iree. Addra'l True i Co.,

Augu.ta, Klaioa. Ideal .

ir,' PR KAI.BThirt..o ll... r
Beea which I will .ill ehr.i. for

enb, or eiehlnge for wheat. For farther
lormattoa eall on or addreu the aader.iin.1.

J.F. KHA.MKK.
NoTj.lStf. ClcirHeld, 1't.

MOSKV TO IOAN.--On Br.t cl... I..fa.n. k .l. i :.

Io.ur.nci Company of New York, oa Sr.t
in inml from II, Or np. For furlo.r in-

formation apply ta the ondereigned.
m.KATIIAL W SMITH.

Clearleld Pa., May 7th, 167s tf.

a. r. aeuca. a. b'cobilb. j. l. i,.lii.

(.11.1(11, MeCOBKLE & (O.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS.
Market Street, l lra.-Bcl-d. Pa.

Wa maanfaetara all kinS. af Fornitnr. f,i.
Chamhan, Dlalag Rooma, Llbrariu ind Halle.

If yon want Furniture af any kind, do'l bo;
until yoa taa our itock.

aja. ti..hWH.. na
J

IT IV II K It TAKD'tiIn all Ita branchei, promptly att.nd.-- to.

tiril.CH, McCORKLK A CO

Claarlald, Pa., Feb. S, '71.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale St Retail Dealer in

CrocorioS,
TUB .ARUESTand BEST SELECTED PTOfK

IN TIIK CUf.NTV.

COFFER, (JUF.K.NSUAKK.
TEA, rrns md rttTEKTs.
Sl'GAR, DIM Mi FKVITS.
SYRtlP. CANNED GOODS,
.MEATS, SPICKS,
FISH. BROOMS,
SALT, FI.OUR,
OILS, FEED.

Countj Agent for

I.Oilil.I.JMVS TtHI.it 0.
Then good! bought f.r TARII la l.r..

and eold at almoit city price..
JAMES II. Ll I La,,

Claarlald, Fa., doao 11, .

The Hell's Run Woolen Fnclurj

Faaa towaiklp, Oleartald Co., !'

H 11 It N E 11 O tl T

ot not

BURNED UP1

Theanhaaribaei kara, at 'reat aitama.reeilit
aaighhorbood aaeaaaity, la the erection of a I rev

alaaa Woolen Maanfaclory, with ill thi aederi
ImproTementi attaohed. Bad ara nrenared tc aa'
all kind! of Clotka, Caailmarai, tietiBitli. HIM- -

eu, riannali, Aa. Plenty of (nodi oa "
apply all ear aid aad a thoataad aawearleaera

whon wa aak ta bobjb aad aiamlaa ear if"'-
a ba baiinaai af

CARDING AND FL'LLINti
will meat, war eipeetel atteatlea. rror
arraageraeata will a- - laada aa reeeire and tH
Wool, ta rait eaatoman. All work warrailed
daaa apoa Ika ahartaat aatloa, and a itrUI
Uoa ta bailaaaa wa kops u raallaa a abaral iaa"

pablla patraaage.
IU4MMt POUNIM WOOL WANTIDI

Wa will aaw aha hlkM ea.el artaa hf
ad aall ear Baaafaatarad (aaae aa law a. radial

goodi aaa be kaaght la tha aaaaty, aad k"'
wa fall to reader raaaaaaaaa aaUinatloa
Iwayl ha taaad al haaia raaaly ta aae prT"

iiplaaetioa, atther la paraaa aa by lataer-

..rlllltf (ewer F


